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Fireworks were disolayed over Pismo Beach on July fourth to celebrate America's 207th birthday. MuMwig Daly— Oanrl Tm M«m
Bickering continues over the Caiifornia budget
by Nancy Stringer
SlaM Writer
CaGfornia has been without a budget 
since July 1, the beginning of the new 
fiscal year.
Predictably, Democrats in the 
Legislature blame the Republicans for 
the holdup and the Republicans swear 
the Democrats are at fault.
Governor George Deukmejian, in a 
televised message Tuesday, said that by 
this "legislative inaction”  the 
Democrats “ are holding the state 
hostage."
In a rebuttal aired immediately after 
the governor’s speech. Assembly 
Speaker Willie Brown (D) said, “ The 
governor needs to tell his troops to take 
down the budget roadblock.”
While the bickering continues, those 
Californians who either work for the 
state, provide services paid for by the 
state or depend on the state for financial 
aid are caught in the middle.
So far, the budget impasse has not af­
fected distribution of wages to Cal Poly 
faculty and staff, who are paid monthly. 
Paychecks were d is t r ib u ì  Thursday, 
June 31, the last day of fìscal year 1982- 
83.
Director of Business Affairs James R. 
Landreth said if the budget is not in 
place by the third week in July state 
employees wiU not be paid.
He added that if that happens, he 
assumes retroactive payment will be 
made when the budget is approved.
Asked about how else the university 
will be impacted Landreth said, “ We 
cannot place any purchase orders for 
goods and services, buy any equipment, 
authorize out-of-state travel, or hire 
anyone until the budget is approved.”
The university will operate on what 
supplies it has, he said. Two supplies 
that coxild get critically low are postage 
and fuel. 'The mail cento- has enough 
postage to last about a week, and there 
is “ limited storage for automobile and 
tractor fuel.”
If fuel runs low, an emergency exemp­
tion would have to be obtained in o r i^  
to maintain emergency services such as 
police and fire vehicles.
“ Frankly,”  Landreth said, “ we do not 
have a clear understanding of how to ob­
tain an emergency exemption.”
Another situation that could become 
somewhat critical is the inability to pur­
chase minor repair parts.
“ We are getting requests from depart­
ments for supply items which we can’t 
purchase at this moment,”  he said. This 
interferes with programs in the 
technical majors.
Landreth explained that about 85 per­
cent of the university budget involves 
people, and about 15 percent involves 
supplies, services and equipment. So 
even though the inability to purchase 
supplies causes a more immediate pro­
blem, the more critical problem will 
come at the end of July when the majori­
ty of expenditures come due, namely 
salaries.
“ I assume the budget will be in place 
before we Bave to process the July
paychecks,”  he 
about one week.
Of the more inunediate problem om- 
ceming the inability to provide repair 
and maintmance, Landreth said, " I t ’s 
beginning to put sand in the gears of the 
university.”
Another problem university ad­
ministrators must grapple with is the 
30-day extension of the six-month-old 
fiscal expenditure freeze. So even when 
the budget is approved, many purchases 
will still be thwarted.
'Though the state fiscal situation is 
bleak without a budget, Landreth 
agreed that, at least for the university 
community, (^jierating under these con­
ditions is more an inconvenience than a 
real threat.
Howevw, he added that “ it will slowly 
but surely bring state agencies to a 
standstill”  if a budget is not approved 
soon.
Andrews receives resolution for a job well done
by Gail Pellerin
Managing Editor
What could be better than money? Dr. Dale W. An­
drews, who retired this week as executive vice presi­
dent of the university, has something that qualifies.
Last week, ASI President Jeffrey Sanders presented 
Andrews with a resolution on behalf of the ASI com­
memorating him for his outstanding service to Cal Po-
'Tuesday marked 33 years, four months and five 
days, Andrews provided the precise calculations, of 
dedicated service to Cal Poly; however, it did not mark 
the end of Andrew’s support and participation in 
university programs.
Recently he has been appointed by President War­
ren J. Baker as a planned giving volunteer at Cal Poly 
working with unitrusts, living trusts, will, annuities 
and most any kind of p ft. Andrews also plans to be ac- 
'tive in the Retired Faculty/Staff Club.
In May of 1935, Andrews first set foot on the Cal Po­
ly campus as a member of a Future Farmers of 
America livestock judging team. He was hired by the 
university in 1950 as a faculty member of the 
agricultural education department. He then was ap­
pointed coordinator of special educational services 
before becoming dean of the college in 1961.
Andrews also served the university community in 
the capacity of vice president, chief executive officer, 
chairman of the Foundation, academic vice president, 
executive vice president and two times acting presi­
dent.
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ASI President Jeffrey Sanders presents Dr. Dale W. Andrews with a resolution commemorating him 
for 33 years of service at Cal Poly. ',
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An economical and efficient way to advertise... ■ ^ "
______ ___________ The Summer Mustang Classifieds
I  After years of service,
SPECIAL CROUP ^
ATHLETIC SHOES
2 3 "  EACH OR
TWO PAIR FOR $40
INCLUDES
DIABLO M rn's and Ladies' 
MEADOW
LADY SPIRIT Shnhtly Blemished 
OCEANIA NAVY Men s
acUclas>i^
VOYAGER 
LADY BREEZE 
CLIPPER Children's
INTER CAPITOL
BROOKS SUPRA LOW Slightly blemished
AND MOREI
SPECIAL GROUP
ATHLETIC SHOES
Som e rTKxlels slightly blem ished
1 9 "  EACH OR I
TWO PAIR FOR $30
FROM
NIKE
ADIDAS
BROOKS
CONVERSE
VAN TA G E
Sold in 1982 for 39.99
2 9 * »
420 Ik W420
Sold in 1982 for 47 .99
29“
EQUATOR
Sold in 1982 for 46 .99
29“
I—
IN TE R N A TIO N A U 8 T
Sold in 1982 for 48 .99
29“
AUTHENTIC AUTHENTIC
HEAVY WEIGHT
RUGBY
JERSEYS
Discontirxjed colors 
26“
SHORT SLEEVE 
. RUGBY 
SHIRTS
3 .99  EACH OR
2 FOR $24
LADIES' FLEECE
WARM UPS
Slightly blemished 
HOOOfD TORS If perfect $2 
PANTS lfperiecl«24 
14.99 EACH OR
FOR $ 2 3
T-SHIRTS
lightly blemished 
4.99 EACH OR
2  FOR $ 8
V U A R N E T^
SUNGLASSES
SMALL CATEYE STYLES 3 9 * *  
REGULAR CATEYE STYLÉS- 4 4 * *  
OTHER STYLES 4 9 “
' 'M O H A V E "
Two-person/Two-SMson tent
119“
CAMEL RECTANGULAR
SLEEPING 
BAGS
3 lbs. Hollofill; 808 Fill
19“
Alpenlite
PAC-MASTER
FRAME PACK
Startderd size; 
Slightly blemished;
If perfect 139;99
69“
PAC-ZIP
FRAME PACK.
Standard size; 
Slightly blemished; 
If perfect 179.99
89“
LAVADOME
HIKING SHOES
SoM in 1982 for 49.99
broken 
sizes I39“
APPROACH
HIKING BOOTS
Sold in 1982 for 62.99
49“
Oiiei>lliMeeem llnlli<l»e»dieilnd,
BACKPACKING
A CC E80R IE8
20% OFF
INCLUDES STOVES. 
FNEEZE-OMEO FOOD. 
COOKS SETS. FWST AK> 
KITS AND MOM.
FRtCtS 0 0 0 0  TNeOUQH 7/RVSS
Copeland’s Sports
Mon.’Sat. 9:30*5:30
962 Monterey Street, SLO 1 Thurs nite til’ 9:00 Sunday 12:00-5:00
Andrews retires, to 
pursue volunteer work
, From  page 1
“ It ’s great not having to work for a living anymore,”  
Andrews said of his retirement, ‘T can do what I want, 
when I want.”
* * f .•
< Among the things Andrews wants to do are to con­
tinue his community involvenoent as a volunteer at Cal. 
Pkdy, Cuesta and Hospice. Since he will be doing a k>t\ 
o f volunteer work, Andrews said he may need to pur­
chase a.bumper sticker that reads “ Volunteers go to 
Heaven.’^
“ Retireniéat will alM idhve the wife and I more time 
for singing and dancing,”  Andrews said in antkipa- 
tkkn, I
, Andrews was born in San Bemadino and was rs is^
, is Downey. He earned an undergraduate degree from 
the U nivo’sity o f California at Davis and then entered 
the U.S. Marine Corps where he attained the ranik o f 
major. Following his service, he resumed his education,. 
and earned a master’s degree in education from Cal Po­
ly.
In 1957, he was awarded a Ph.D from the University 
o f Minnesota. ___
Andrews worked as director o f agriculture and 
supervising teacher for Merced Union High School and 
A n oyo Grande High SchoM before he came to Cal Po­
ly. ' —■- .. ■
Affiliations and activities outside the university 
have included membership on tha board o f directors o f 
the Associated Western Universities, Inc., and presi­
dent o f the board of education for the Monterey 
Diocese Schools. He has served as a member o f the 
agriculture committee of the CaUfomia State Chamber 
o f Commerce and is an honorary member in^Alpha -  
Zeta, the honorary agriculture fraternity. He has also 
served as president of the California .Agriculture 
Teachers Asaodation.
In addition, Andrews has co-authored a textbook in 
agricultura aciancea as well aa numerous filmstrips and 
other agriculture instructional materials.
As a noamber of the community, Andrews has served 
on the board of directors o f tlie San Luis Obispo 
Chamber o f Commerce and tha Civic and Fine A lia 
Asaodation.
‘‘ It ’s been a distinct hdnor and privilege to  work at 
this institution.”  Andrews said in sununarixing his 
career. “ Cal Pdy, over the years, has had a real mia- 
sion. ‘There are dedicated people here to jvovide the 
best possible practical and uaeful education thay can.”
Wen. if it is true that vduntaers go to haaven, than 
there’s sure to be a place for Andrews there.
COMING SOON 
TO THE FAIR
Tickets N ow Available**
Eddie M oney
Wednesday, July 27, 1 Show; 8 pm 
Tickets Available At:
All Cheap Thrills Locations, Fairgrounds Office, 
Paradise Records (Santa Maria),
KXFM Radio (Santa Maria)(<A29r A
________________
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Santa Barbara County Fair, July 26-31, 
Santa Maria Fairgrounds 929-8824 /
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by Lori Pudaa and Kelli Jensen
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NOTREALLY
Cal Poly’s University Union Oallarie 
The first San Luis Obispo County abstract and non­
objective art exhibit, featuring 35 works fi-om 20 ar­
tists, can be seen in the UU Oallerie on campus. 'The 
exhibit, titled “ Not Really” , runs through July 31 and 
there is no charge for admission.
F IL M S
ANATOM Y OF A MURDER 
Cambria Grammar School—July 9 
The Cambria Cinema Club presents this longrbut ex­
citing courtroom drama starring James Stewart as the 
witty defense lawyer. Also stars Lee Remkk and Ben
Gassara.
BLUETHUNDER
Fair Oaks Theatre, Bay Theatre, Plata Twin Center 
Roy Schekler in a urban western about a helicopter 
flying cop chasing after a mean rival and getting em­
broiled in a complex political plot. (Rated R)
OCTOPUSSY 
Madonna Maaa Theatre
Roger Moore (alias 0071 is at it again, a little older, 
but not necessarily wiser, with model turned actress 
Maud Adams as ths villainess de rigusur. (Rated POl
RETURN OF THE JEDI 
Mann-Frsmont Theatre ^
George Lucas’s third installment in the Star Wars 
saga. Once more it’s the familiar s tru g ^  between the 
evil empire and the good guys, Luke Skywalker et al. 
(Rated POl 
SPACEHUNTER 
Plasa’Twin Cinema
. 3-D Science fiction interplanetary hero and, his 
sidekick. (Rated PGl _______________
STROKERACE 
Sunset Drive-in
Hal Needham directs this Smokey and the Bandit 
type story with the usual car crashM, car chases and
fat southern villians. Stars Burt Re3molds and Loni 
Anderson (Rated PGl
SUPERMAN III 
Madmma Plasa’Theatre
’Iliird installmient of the man of stari (Christopher 
Reeve}. ’Ibis time he is paired with Richard Pryor and 
a new romantic interest, Lana Lang (Annette OTpolsl. 
(Rated POI ,
THE BEST LITTLE WHOREHOUSE IN TEXAS ' 
Sunset Drive-in
Based on the long running Broadway musical which 
delighted out o f towners. Features DoUy Partoj^as the 
rambunctious madam. (Rated R1
THE NIGHT OF THE SHOOTING STAR 
Rainbow Theatre (July 6-11}
The Central Coast’s premier o f this highly acclaimed 
Italian film (with subtitles}. The plot revolvee around 
the German invasion of Tuscany, Italy'and studies 
Italian peasants cau|d>t in turmoil between ths advan­
cing Germans and American forces in Italy. (Rated R1
THE SURVIVORS 
Oaks Drive4n
Plaasa aaa page 4
■Maclilmar: A dvtrtis tng  m a ltrla l
prinMd harain lotalir lo f informational 
pupoaaa. Suchprintlng ia not to ba con- 
alruad aa an a«praaaad or ítnpPad an- 
doraamanl o i vadlIcaUon o( tuch com- 
marcial vanluraa by Iba Journallam 
Dapartmant or California Polytachnic 
Stafa Unlvaralty. San Lula Oblapo 
PubHtbad Uva timaa a waak durlng 
Iba acadamic yaar ancapt bolidaya and 
a«am pabodt by Iba Journallam 
Oapartmani.
Primad by alúdanla maloring In
Orapble Oammuiiiualluiia.
Opmiona axpraaaad In Ibla papar In 
aignad adilorlait and articlaa ara Iba 
viawa of Iba wrliar and- do noi 
nacaaaarliy rapraaani Iba oplnfoni of 
Iba a lali or Iba vlawa of iba Joumaham 
Dapanmani ñor official opinion. Un- 
signad edilorials raflact Iba maforfly 
viaw of. Iba Muslang Daily Edilorlal 
Board
Aflllialad wllb flaadar't pigaal Fund 
and San Francisco Esaminar Baiwin 
Fund Mambar Calllomia Inlarcolaglala 
Prass Asaociallon. Mambar of 
Asaoclalad Prass.
Advarlislng réias on raquasl. S4S- 
ai44. or Mustang Daily ollics. Orapble 
Alta BuHding. Room 226
COPIES
Kínko’s
9 So nta  Roso 543-9593
•VOUMAVNOTHAVITO
GOTOCOWTOlJAt
•COMPUTE I t C M t m f  
SE N fA TIO N H K M Itl»  
•M O CH AIC IM ITIA l 
CONSUTATIOM
U fO m C E  SO-NK
TIME JMJrUNO
,7»-
HEALTH FITNESS CENTER
879 HICUERA •  541-1055
Downtown S t o  behind Kofbs
—1 Day Free Trial—
•L Ö C K tflS
o w e  c l a s s e s  ' '
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK
■MU a^ T 14ITII
P9>t«4 WWÉ II .96
• sesiaeisetiv prleel
SUPPUES•t.M mmm mn 04i ii.ti itfn via.l. 11.91 mmm mao om 0.49 iiiri vn.9i
5gJPBLEEP5«*qadgP*»| 
CMP’TMMLLS ¡B m
'* YMM aam mu•I9ILI m wo IPMi MRMfm>>99.99 Opime me (ARMinii^ .Pi mmm tacm ut« i 39991 99^ 1 9MM96 miMMU lATMII 31191 OLaim acm wtsm 3M9i««i4.p9---- 'RHinih 19991-IU.rir trWK <ATM1 3N0>-|T.fT
(SA
HO^E.
kOMRUPTMl
ONLY $3.99 for a LARGE 
CHEESE PIZZA!!!
save up to $3.26
$1.(X) extra for pan pizza 
additional toppings $1.00 each 
when accompanied by this coupon 
Sunday-Thursday only
expires 7-31
^ f/ St raw  Hat
Madonna Ki.
544-4811
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Grouchy Walter Matthau pairs up with Robin 
Williams in this chaotic black comedy. (Rated R)
TH ETOY 
Oaks Drive-in
Filthy rich Jackie Gleason gives Richard Pryor as a 
gift to his spoiled little son who has everything but a 
Uve toy. Remake o f a French film. (Rated PG) .
VALLEY GIRLS
Central Coast Theatre, Pismo Beach '
Teenage girls and boys chasing each other in a mild­
ly satiric comedy. (Rated R) ,
W AR Ga m e s
Madonna Plazf Theatre
A high schooler who is also a computer whiz gains 
access into a military computer that is used for rehear­
sing World War III. He thinks it is a game, and he 
nelrly triggers a nuclear holocaust. Contains hefty 
does o f anti-war messages. (Rated PG)
/HUSIC
COOL JERK SOUL® ANCE CONCERT 
SLO Veterans H d l '
A souiydan«» concert featuring the Santa Cruz band 
(Tool Jerks krill be held at 9 p.m. Saturday. July 9, at 
the Vets Halls in San Luis Obispo. The nine member 
band features a three-piece horn section, congas and 
keyboards. Hie Tim Jackson Band will open the 
Paradise Productions/K2X)Z-FM conc«*t. Tickets are 
$7 in advance, available at Cheap Thrills and Boo Boo 
Record stores, and will be 81 higher at the dow . A bar
O^U 5H0ÜID BINthE4 MEAu 
/  PLANI m e a l s  A
I week FbR ÍI30 A aUARrCR 
V w c B A T  a n d  r e l a x
/ W I T H  OVK. FRter^OS 
/  IN TH &— SNACIC 
/  AND :(A600T
VoN
éááiÉSaaL
'èoiM ps, Moai¿:u»iv/EMie»4ir'
'tMAU4a-1Vie RÄHIN6, AeoüIMP
i^ S U B  S A N D W IC H
6” 9"
SUPER5SUB 3.35 ~ 1 9 5
SUPER 3 SUB 2.95 3.65
ROASTBEEF 2.65 3.35
ROAST BEEF ORTEGA 2J9& 3.65
HAM & CHEESE 2.55 3.25
PASTRAMI 2.65 3.35
ROAST TURKEY 2.55 3.25
SALAMI 2.35 3.05
ALL CHEESE COMBO 1.85 ^ 2.55
1/2 OFF
All Char-Broiled 
B U R G E R S  
4-9 PM
with order of fries, 
onion rings or 
drink
543-2363
374 S anta Rosa 
San Luis O b ispo drive In
iíííííííííSW ÍÍÍÍíííA^^ V.V.V.V.V.V.;
X;
will be provided. Concertgoers must be 18 or older and 
present a valid ID.
FOLKMUSIC HOUSE CONCERT 
1539 Broad St., SLO
The Motherless Children, a folk group from Fresno 
that has appeared on Prairie Home Companion, will 
perform at the home of Linnaea Phillips’, at 8 p.m. Ju­
ly 8. The concert opens a series o f shows at her home 
until she can find another building to showcase these 
folkmusicians. The family trio play folk music backed 
> up by fiddle, autoharp, mandoUn, tin whistle and Ca­
jun Addle as well as guitar. Admission is 84 and 
seating is limited to 50. .
SUMMERTIME DINNER AND DANCE 
Morro Bay Veterans Hall
The OvOT the Hill Band and other groups will per­
form a benefit dance concert on Friday, July 8. A 
barbecued dinnef begins at 6 p.m. and includes con­
tinuous entertainment provided by the Morro Bay 
‘White Caps’ ind  the John Baker German Band. Danc- 
ing^  starts at 8:30 p.m. 'Tickets are 87.50 and ,door 
prizes will be awarded.
DESIGN FOR LIVING 
SLO Little Theatre —
“ Design for Living-’ ’ is Noel Coward’s witty play 
about a woman who can’t choose between two suitors. 
Performed by the San Luis Obispo Little Theater, the 
production opens Thursday, July 7, with a special 
benefit performance for radio station KCBX. Follow­
ing show dates are July 8, 9, 15, 16, 17, 21, 22 and 23. 
Tickets are 85 each and are available at the San Luis 
Obispo Chamber of Commerce or at the door. Group 
rates are also available.
MY FA IR  LADY 
PCPA Theatrefest 
?My Fair Lady, the aeasonopener in Santa Maria
for the Pacific Conservatory o f the Performing Arts, 
will open in the Marian Theater with low-priced 
previews on July 8 and 10 and in Solvang’s open-air 
Festival Theater on July 13 and 14. The show run 
in both theaters throughout the summer. “ My Fair 
Lady’’ is one o f eight plays being presented this sum­
mer hi Santa Maria ahd Solvang. Both sia-show and 
aig^t-ahow season tickets as well as aing^ tickets fen* 
oD performances are now available at the PCPA 
Hieaterfest box office. Fpr infonnatkm, call 922-8313.
P lease see page 6
THIRSTY?
MORE OPPORTUNITIES THAN 
WE IMAGINED FOR 1983!
ATTENTIONrELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
MATH AND PHYSICS GRADS
MAGNETIC RECORDING HEADS ARE 
THE HEART OF HIGH TECHNOLOGY IN 
THE COMPUTER MARKET, AND AP­
PLIED MAGNETICS THE # 1 INDEPEN- 
D E N T  C O M P A N Y  IN THIS  
TECHNOLOGY, THIS YEAR'S RAPID 
GROWTH CONTINUES TO CREATE 
OPENINGS FOR YOUNG PROFES­
SIONALS IN THE AREAS OF DESIGN, 
MANUFACTURING AND QUALITY 
ASSURANCE.
CALL or send your resume to:
Ms. Lynne Desmond 
College Recruiting Manager 
Applied Magnetics Corporation (805) 964-48 8 ^  
75 Robin HiU Road 
Goleta, CA. 93117
Don't waste your time 
or money,
* r* caU 541-TG IF ■
Fast Free Delivery
(w/min. order)
ICE COLD PONY KEGS'
2 3 - 4 5 .
lOW  OFFERING FOOD
:a t e r i n g  f o r  a l l *
OCGASSIONS,
IBBQ's, Weddings, Parties, and much" 
morel
Call us for more information.
208 St.
Mustang DaUy Thursday. July 7,1 M3 PagsS
 ^ UiMlang DaUy—Pitty V*
Bob Nichols demonstrates pottery making to interested 
on-lookers. _  —
Plaza provides spark 
for the 4th of July
■ ■ '• ■ f . -
J
A smiling face displays the handi-work of make-up man
i < | ^  I  I I  I ( | ^  ■ ! M  l % » i T  1% ^
»s OaSy—p*ny VoM
Rod Pereira.
San Luis Obispo celelvated In­
dependence Day Monday in the Mission 
Plaza with a variety of activities. There 
were games of skill, such as ring toss, 
groups of musicians, belly dancers and 
numerous food bootlu. Cr^ft booths, |44 
in all), were set up along the streets of
the Plaza. The artists displa3red 
everything from batik wall hangbigs to 
spatter-painted T-shirts.
Disabled Community Services provid­
ed children with pony and donkey rides. 
Over 4,000 people attended ..this year’s 
Fourth o f Jidy celebration.
MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
i
“Our Business Is Parts”
We stock replacement styll and cartrldges- 
proto boards-l/C’s-tubes-also watch and 
ea leulatof battoriee. Wo hovo ooblo TV and-
telephonic supplies. If it’s electronic-we 
have it. Mid>^tate has se^ed Cal Poly for 
over 25 years.
<1 1441 Monterey St. SLO ' 
543-2770
88888888888^
FISHCOMRINY
'Dine Over The Water”
772-4407
i M W  
PEUGEOT
VW
Specializing in complete 
— repair and service ,__
vcLnwACOM m c iA u m c o M P L m  nitviC B  rcpair
MM McUIUm  M . , Ma Lata OMapo
F R E E • F R E E • F R E E
- COLORTULWIZ 
Cap or Visor 
for Summer Fun 
•
with the developing and printing of 5 
rolls of color film between now and 
 ^ September 3 1.
1 * tlo iirM o io
UAOOHHA PLAZA » >47 MAQOMMA WQAO • tAM tW PUPO. CA m01 • eSWH14
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ONCE UPON A MATTRESS 
Marion Houston Thaatar in Pismo Beach City Hall 
This muncal comedy based on the fairy-tale classic, 
“ H m Princess and ths Pea,”  will be performed by the
Pismo Light Opera Theater beginning July 14. The full 
coetume romp through medieval moms in the Msrfon 
Houston Theater will be staged Thursdays, Firdays 
and Saturdays through July 30. Tickets are «6 and for 
■^those 14 and under, matinee tickets am half price at 
the door.
LOVERS AND OTHER STRANGERS 
Yancy McFadden’s
' ” Lovem and Other Strangers,”  performed by the
Traveling Tnmk Theatre Troupe, continues atop the 
hill at Yancy McFadden’s Restaurant overlooking San 
Luis Obispo. The Play, consisting o f four comedies in­
volving five couples, will be shown Sunday evenings 
through July 24. Tickets am «6 in advance, $6 at tjte 
door and reservations am recommended. Dinner is 
served from tte  regular menu with a $6 minimum. For 
reservations or information, call 644-6060.
W H eRtr A R B  VOC/
IC
C r O tN O jJ
X  H A v e
TO &0
1  otN*r fihyfB TO  oo t n j i t  
A N V H O ^ R Ü f I  M A v r  A
7'T
T O R  LCES 
THAN/
'A  RUARTBR 
X  B A r A M - 
O P  M V
cir/
c a m p u s ! ! )
W H E R E  C A N  X  B u y  A  j
A T
FCUNOATIOfJ 
C A 9 H I ^ R  tH  
T M E  V*V.
lU P IN f r  Cft 
C A M P U S ) ! !
COULD YOU USE $3.000 CASH?
. .  .and $1,000 per month
YOU CAN GET IT
(while you’re still in school).
• you're a United States citizen 
in a technical major
you’ve completed one year 
of calculus AND physics
' you’re a junior of senior 
or graduate student
FIND OUT HOW
Call the Navy Management Programs Office, toll 
— --------------- free: 1-S00-262-066B
STUDENT HOUSING
1 Mustang Dr.
_________________ _ «  - ________________  Call 543-4950
)M U g flA N G  V IL L A G E '
N OW  RENTING FOR FALL
2 bedroom, tovsmhouses 
still available for Fall
Security patrol * *  Heated Swimming Pool
Quarterly, nine month and 
one year contracts
NEXT DOOR TO CAMPUS
T U N E - U P
SPECIAL
$ 15  wi t h  
coupon
Brakes and gears checked, 
hubs adjusted, wheels trued, 
chain and cables lubed and 
-  safety check, 
expires 7-31
HCyciABlUS
SU-WM
44S Hl0 b«ra • SLO
Happy Hour a t lO p .m .??
We have two great Happy HoursII
That'S right! Every Thurs., Fri.,
and Sat. night 10-12 p.m.
»
\
FREE NUnCHIES DURIHQ HAPPY HOURII
only at
Los lierm Bnos
$1.25 NargaritasI
$5.00 Pitcher of NargaritasI 
.$  1.25 Weil Drinksl 
$1.50 Gold BangersI 
$1.00 KamakaziesI
• ^
Complimentary Chips Af Salsa and 
Happy Hour appetizers
Great Drinks at TentflcPieces during Prime TImel
975 Osos St., SLO (Aclross from  th e  C ourthouse)
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T^lere’s no secret about it
U.G.S. typesets resumes for low cost
p ' r  V
by Nancy Stringer 
ftaflWiHar
Probably <mm o f the beat kept secrets on campus is a 
resume tsrpesetting service for students. The service, 
cheap in comparison to commercial shops, is offered 
through a student-run business called Special Publica­
tions, a division o f the University Graphic Systems.
UGS is also run by students and is supported by the 
Cal Poly Foundation, a nonprofit corporation that pro­
vides campus services not normally furnished by the 
state. UGS offers complete printing services for the 
university, but the Special Publications division is 
gearing its services to students.
Thou|^ the resume service has been operational 
since late winter quarter, very few students know it ex­
ists. M ost o f the business so far has been generate by 
w ordpf mouth.
A s^ ta n t manager o f Special Publications, Laura 
Baine, said the business alw  offers camera work, such 
as enlargement and reduction o f art, and plans-are be­
ing made to add personalized stationery to the grow­
ing list o f available services by the end o f summer 
quarter.
Baine. a senior in Graphic Communications, said
My»Wi>s M Iy-Sany Vm *
Special Publications assistant manager Laura 
Baine carefully opaques a client’s negative.
INSTANT
PA. PHON y.
$6 V“'
Kinko’s
9 Sa nta  Rosa 543-9593
customers have four-resume formats to choose hvm 
and a wide array o f typefaces that can be used.
The resulting professional-quality resume must be 
taken elsewhere for duplication, but she said the copy 
center in the University Union ran do that for -five 
cents a sheet.
Resume prices vary depending on the number of 
pages and whether or not the customer wants Special 
Publications to do the paste-up. For example, a one- 
page resume without paste-up is t l7 , and a two-page 
with paste-up is S25.
Baine said customers with their own format ideas 
can be accomodated, but there is a $6 charge for 
changes from the standard fornmts.
The UGS office is in room 21 IB in the Graphic Arts_ 
Building. Summer hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, and 8 a.m. to 12 noon on Friday.
mmn M m  oblmgfo
ñnm iticfcimm, comßonmntm
\ß 99  Foothill 54t-»567ai
A  SPECIAL INVITATION
fofvnuiotry pete chhstie hairstyling
pet© Christi© haircuts (Of guvs<» gats
hairstyling 846 Higuera 544-9813
% SUMMER 
TS^aSPECIAL
^  ^  1035 Chorro
543-2096
^  T cV v O 'C «
aft«*
MEXICAN POOD 
Authentic & Delicious
'  O P E N 7 a .m .-1 0 p .m . D A IL Y  
B reakfast Lunch D inner
1761 Monterey St. San Luis Obispo 
543-8835
 ^JTtenner glen-i^ ?^
?  A  «iT lID F N T  rO M A A lIN lT V  e #
1983^4 CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
8
C O N O '
•Enjoy suite livingwith double or single occupancy 
•Choose from 3 different “all you can eat” meal plans 
•Enjoy complete recreation facilities 
•A ll utilities paid (except cable TV & phone)
•M aid Service 
•Check us out...
1050 Foothill Blvd., San Luis Obispo, CA 544-4540 
■k-k-k-k-k-k 1963^4 CONTRACTS AVAILABLE k k k k k k
Classified
aaexnt koukr a «M drib iBiH 
m  W O  tar a S aw mtatawm aid 
SO  tar aadi ■dtWniwI fcw WwMy 
wtaa M  MOO tar tw  3 taw mM i u i i  
bt—SB^ h—fleifcoUOa—
HELP! LjOGT AXO m  ON CAMPUS 
ocias F  POUND CALL 541S104
VIOeCSTUOV RECFCNTS tor MBS 
L 84 Khool ywr «wntad tor tofeMing 
Vntaoa  AcKwlta»wn( Coodkwtor 
tor Miawng DMy tatar waponatoto 
Budnw  and Joumalam stodmli to
Nyatata ay ctw* ody to I 
Daly, O C  M g  a m a »
RUE . U 15 ItOüaMH». cm ñcrnisr 
into: (5491144
- 4n«aa\ftbory
found Lk 3h  WWch on (^aduMIcn 
(toy rww U U  dMCdte md pay tor a l  
54MQ29
(77)
WCRK AND TRAVB. FREE- 
OuNwIKps arto aMnas 
naad hato, al occupaltonB 
torkitomwtoncat 
aB«eB(s/5Extg6
(77)
R 8 RlYPNQftonaf 54429»! 
Mor>644 »coesa by appi
pas
■JPERnCTVPMQ
QalMado»í»-a4S44BBaw
aas
aiNdaaamhauMtat
wntataWnglM
quartarInSUXNMd
to pay 322500monta irt
AiyaidAuguaitowaaN
llCal54l-lQB0
rn m m È im È È È èm
FLIGHT NSTRUCnON BY AN EX- 
PEWB4CED (NSTRUCTOR ALL 
RATtJQS ANO GROUND SCHOOL 
541S2B0
(7ÍD
Moex-
(elKW apwDprtaw rpaatarattoi» 
Announownanla Por Sala
LootlPoimd
HataWanM
Rantal Houaino 
Homo lar Sala 
Motor VaMelaa
Total no.
Print here, on# Iettar or apace par box. For all capa ONLY, atop hare i —  ^
to atari:
Phona:
ON CA^PUa RATES o n l y  "
31 lor too Htot 3 Hnaa; 80a lar aasli OMlia Hno par day. Adtortlaa tor4oon- 
aaeuUvodaytM oM Mw 9llt day lioa.
AOe OROPPO) OPP BEPORE NOON WILL «TART 3 WORIUNO DAYS
Drop this ad wHh a chack to Mustang DaMy off at QA22S from 9 « , or In tlw  Addlrop boa at 
U.U. Information daak. Cash paym ent not accepted. ______________________________
<BURNT OUT FROM HOLIDAY 
AND WEATHER?
The
CREST
pixxa parlor
take a break 
and cool off 
a t th e  CREST!
f
OFF
Any large 
or med. 
pizza. One 
coupon per 
customer.
II d m Explrds7H3/83Delivery from 5-11PM 
179 N. Santa Rota, SLO 543-7330
Take a break from studying; 
Meet your friends at the
Sugarless Sh(3ck!!
Sugar free low calorie soft 
serve sundaes and pastries
Sugarless Shack
486 Marsh St. 
541-4711
!rt~
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A h ...., back to nature!
NIuMnMd by John Pnaon.
Campersseeking some refuge causes some sparks
I, like many other fools, decided to^ o  camping over 
the Fourth o f July weekend. Good luck Hnding a spot, 
everyone told me. But I. in a blissful state of invin­
cibility known only to seniors, heeded not their warn­
ing. After all, hadn't 1 planned this trip months ago? 
Mother Nature (in this case the Los Padres National 
Forest) would surely open her arms to me.
Like a bath in a cold mountain stream, my first jolt 
of reality came two hours after we left San Liiis Obispo 
on Friday afternoon. The campground I had so careful­
ly chosen—Paradise, just o ff Highway 154-«-had been 
full since Wednesday, along with all the grounds in the 
vicinity.
I..ake Ca'chuma has an overflow area with plenty of 
room, a helpful ranger told us. Do you mean that over­
sized parking lot stuffed with trailers we passed on the 
way here? 1 asked. I ‘d rather camp in the parking lot of 
my apartment building—at least there's flush toilets 
and a refrigerator close by.
With the assurance of spaces and the tidings o f the 
ranger we started off to choice number two. ranger 
had warned us it would talte about an hour and half to 
get there, but since it was only about 20 miles away, 
we didn’t believe her. ,
An hour and a half later, we arrived at Davy Brown.
What the route lacked in distance, it nude up for in. the 
form of a windy, narrow, potholed road. Another 
. splash o f reality, and no campsites. Seems that friend­
ly ranger had let everyone in on the secret o f available 
spaces at Davy Brown, and had been doing so for 
several days.
By this time it was getting dark and my boyfriend 
was getting worried about beua. The only real bear be 
had to worry about was me: I hadn’t eaten since 
breakfast, and my temperment was beginning to 
resemble the noises in my stomach. Two hours and an 
apple later, we decided to “ share”  a site that, e z o ^  
for a puptent, looked deserted.
Trying to get the tent up in the dark was an ex­
perience in itself. My boyfriend, the mnrhanir«! 
engineer, couldn't have gottm  that tent up if his life 
had depended upon it. In fact, his life did depend on it 
d(ie to the vampire mosquitos and my s^ -h u n gry 
stomach. Finally, the tent was up, my s to m a l was 
full, and I was ready for sleep. We made a trip to the 
pit toilets (where thoughts of too many horror movies 
filled our minds), then hit the hay. Or rocks, I should 
say. In our haste, tre hadn’t picked the ideal site to 
pitch the tent.
The next morning, the owm rs o f the puptent showed
up. Sauntered up, really. The guy, wearing Foster 
Grants, a knife the size o f a machete, and the “ cool” of 
an East L.A. gang leader, introduced himself as 
“ Okie”  and asked if we smoked weed. Bob, I yelled to 
my boyfriend, (who was o ff chasing a lizard), we’ve got 
company.
First impressions can be deceiving though. Okie 
turned out to be a “ ju st”  21-year-okl guy who had been 
eversrwhsre and done eveiything frism Montana to 
New Mexico and from the circus to a biker. His 
girlfnend was the 40-year-old mother o f a 16-year-old 
boy who had recently been arrested. Vlflao co iiu  have 
been more compatible than the four o f us7 W ait till I 
bring out the marsh mellows at the campfire to n i^ t, I 
thoufl^t.
Needless to say, we didn’t get eaten by the bears, 
shish4[abobed by Olds, or attacked in the toilet. A c­
tually, the trip was very epjoyable—similar to arriving 
at 3four ph3rsks class to  find 3rou have a midterm and 
you haven’t bought the textbook yet.
We did get to camp th ou ^ . Aind we are supposed to 
meet Olds and Kathy at Davy Brown next July fourth. 
Iliank goodneas I ’m a senior.
Michelle Denise Finn is a senior joumalismfpolitical 
science major and a M ustang Daily staff writer.
The Doll by David Klein A concrete correction
A
. \ A .
c C ^
C (P
F o r
Dear Elditor:
It is clear from a recent letter in the 
Summer Mustang that Dan d oer is a 
wildlife fenatic, and here I mean wildlife 
in its true meaning. I am glad he enjoys 
hiking andhird watching, but we are not 
at Cal Poly to enjoy the great outdoors. 
We are here to leBni. It is obvious that 
Dan knows little about the building of 
such spaceports as the University 
Union. For if the Union w oe  built o f ce­
ment, it would have crumbled soon aft«- 
it was constructed. As a Civil Engineer­
ing student, I have had several courses 
on the fundamentals o f concrete. For 
Dan’s information, concrete is a mixture 
of large amounts o f both course and fine 
aggregates (rocks), water, and small 
amounts of cement. Cement comes in 
sacks just like bird seed; it is never used 
alone as a building material! Concrete is 
the m ajor component o f most o f the 
buildings on campus.
It is easy to understand why a great 
many students seem fascinated by the
construction o f the Readyteller, for as a 
Civil Engineemg Student, I want to 
remfOTce what I have learned in the 
classroom. CE’s are required to take 6 
units o f course work dealing only-about 
concrete. And to my knowledge, many 
o f the students in the School o f Ar- 
chitecture have courses dealing with the 
same. It builds confidence to watch the 
construction and actually know what’s 
going on.
Now if I were an Environmental and 
Systematic Biology major, as one of my 
good friends, 1 might be enrolled in or­
nithology then I could do my bird wat­
ching, for homework instead o f enjoy­
ment. However if this were the case, I 
might gawk at the construction just out 
of curiosity. But since I have not had or­
nithology, I can only gawk at birds and 
wonder what kind they are. But at least 
I know they’re not constructing the 
Readyteller out o f cement!
Tamara Bowentt 
_ __  Senior Civil Engineering major
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